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Ilayes becoming president I y a fraud

mid then swallowing the policy of t! i
party that was defrauded i*the m> *t re-

markable thing since Jonah swallowed

the whale.

Senator Cooper favors a reduction <>.

the number ofmember*of the l eg'

turcjand the Franklin Uopo-;teiy

tains him.
. , ,

So do we favor it. We 1 e'h.vcd that

the clause in the new constitution in-

creasing the number of members was a

wise one, but we are no longer of that

opinion?the legislatures that have In en

in session under the new constitution

have proven the worst any state cot.

be cursed with. The effect i'\u25a0 the

crease of members wa.* to lower

standard and with few exception.* tia-h

has been chosen. Hi would profit a

number less than 100 to having the num-

ber above that. The less the nun. > !
the higher and better (he standard is

the teaching we have derived from t.ie

trial we have had in this state, let the

number be reduced by all mean*.

The short letter of Charles Train is

A lams, to Mr. Tilden, put -he,', in tins

issueofthe Keporter. will take a minu-

tes reading nnd furnish days of rcthc-

tion, particularly for his 1' raoduleru v

and the S*to-7-Jo* Bradley fo'k*. llow

trulv Mr. Adams ends his letter.
' NO SI'BSLQI'FNT AITION HOW

FYFK MI KITOKLH'S CAN WAS!

AWAY I.KTTF.ItS OF THAT K1

CORD."

An effect is being made in W ashing'.- :
to revive the old wliigparty. The tit*

successful stop to that must bo to rev li-

the bones of old Harry Clav, for tin

whig party died and was buried with

him. Success to the revive.

It was predicted that the consumma-
tion of the presidential theft would
wreck the radical parly. Not two months
have yet expired since the commission
of this, the first, presidential theft, and
the prediction seems on the xerge of
fulfillment. It has already divided the

radicals into administration _nJ anti-
administration factions, with every in-

dication fora big explosion when con-
gress meets. Verily, the way of ih
transgressor is hard. Blaine, Butler,

Phillips, and the rc*t, have whetted
their knives for the fight, and art

ready to disembowel their bastard
president.

An old law-suit has at length reached

a decision. We remet trxxhrna box

of readingjin the papers of the Gaines

ca.se, iu which tlie widow oftien. Gaines,

of Mexican war fame, laid claim to m.ll-
i.>ns of dollars in property in New Or-
leans. The case must have been in

court nearly 40 years. We see in a tele-

gram dated 17 iust, that a favorable de-

cision has been rendered the widow,

which ends the litigation.

TiiOTribune boasts that such dem -

cratic expressions as "his Fraudulencv '

are getting few anil far between. But
there will be no gap left, for the organs
of the Haves party are more than filling

*

.0
It up with bitter expressions of discon-
tent ami dissati-faction at "his Fraudu-
lencv V' course. A few of these have

been gathered by the Harrisburg Patriot

which says that the Radical hostility to

thesonthern policy of Mr. Hayes growns
mire out-sj>oken each day as the end ap-
proaches and the alwuulonment of Pack-
ard becomes more certain. The New

York Times, the leading organ of the

party, says this is "not the entertain-

ment they expected."' The Pittsburg
Commercial, one of the organs of the

Cameron ring in this state, declares that
the turning over of Louisiana to the
democrats "will be to put both the party
and the President in a false position, in-
volving future couflicts and dangers of a

very serious character." Mr. Blaine's

mouthpiece, the Kenncl.ee Journal, isin
deep despondency over the fate to

which Mr. Hayes has abandoned the
poor negroes of South Carolina and says
"the bull dozers of South Carolina are
as highly elated with their victory as
they were when the federal troops evac-
uated Sumter in 1861." The Boston

Traveller, leading radical newspaper of
New England, predicts that this betrayal
by Mr. Hayes will assuredly arouse the
party of that region in its might "as it

was aroused by theshamelessdoughface
compromises of the slave holders' era."
The Chicago Inter-Ocean, chief exponent
of the republican sentiment ofthe north-
west, after denouncing the desertion of
Chamberlain by Hayes asks: "Who
does not perceive that (Jen. Hampton
mounts to office only through the des-
truction of the vital prim iple ofour rep-
resentative government?" The Dela-
ware county Republican,which givesex-
pression to the average opinion of the
rural press of this state, fears that the
party will lose control of the United
States senate through this policy of Mr.
Hayes, and concludes an article on the
subject thus: "So that any such pro-
gramme, if it involves such a yielding in
Louisiana as w as manifested in the case
ofSouth Carolina, would be a fatal mis-
take, like to that which is worse than a
crime."

HE WANTS 'lO CAI TIRE Mil. TIL-
DES.

From the Boston Post.
Washington, April 13.?Hayes is re-

ported to have said yesterday that as
Boon as the .Southern question was out
of the way he proposed to dispense a
liberal amount of patronage among
Northern Democrats, and that nothing
would please him belter than to see

Tildeu elected to the .Senate from New
York.

The northern democrats who would
accept office from a fraudulent President
will prove scarce as hen's teeth. The de-
mocracy of the whole country were en-
titled to all the federal offices during the
next four years, because Tilden was the
fairly elected President and from him
only would they accept these positions
and not from the hands of one who
holds the Presidency by fraud. The re-
ceiver of stolen goods would attempt to
condone the theft by the present of a
few notions to the rightful owner.

A RADICAL CONFESSION.

No one will doubt the N. Y. Tribune's
soundness upon the negro, in past and
present. It was one of the most ultra in
favor ofhabilitating the African with all
the rights and privileges enjoyed by the
white man, *and claimed for hint the
same intellectual capacities if only an

opportunity were given the African to
develope himself. The democracy al-
ways denied that the negro in these res-
pects was the equal of the white race,
and pointed to many opportunities
which presented themselves to the i:e-

and gro race in the free north, inLiberia
San Is mi. .go, as proof that the asser-

(ion* of the Abolition leader* were nil

hollow and without foundation, l'he

Tribune in it* issue of few day* ago

makes the following admission as to

the failure of the negro. It n>*
The result is bof're the World In

one way or another, hv lit mean* or

foul, the antrol of several of the Stati*

has been seettred to the eolored raee.
I'hey have occupied (be bone,i an I tin
jurv-hitx. made the laws, i olleeteil tin

rewnne voted the apt \u25a0loprintioi;*. han-

idled the tn-no) done .xorxtliing ex*

,-ept pay the tax.- they liaxo liml
!ample opportunity todeveh p tlieit ex\r.

jlatent capacities. to get ati tMHeution. to

! make fortunes, to acquire land, to rise

it sociotx w hat have the> done ot all
those tilings? (hir corresp. ndent in
Charleston drew a picture ot the oondi
lion of the colored people of South t at 1
Una. and it is about the ante in ovei)

state where the luyi. lias held sway
\s IT race tliov ART* iilh', ignorant, HI d

vioioiis. They Qtitbir learn IN save.
I'hox were fond of their hook* in the
irst novelty ot freedom, but the? eau

tor them no longer. I liey inre eager to

get their little farm*, but ibex have 1 t

them fall to ruin. W'hx should a mm
to school, asks the usual t>p

?wnith ("arolina frvedman, when it *

much nicer to go to tie 1 egis .dure. '
set elected just tee of the pea.i WI)

should a man work w'lu n he can maki a
livingby stealing chicken*, and sit en

the fence for amusement ' let us face
the truth. Our Southern p Hex has n. t
only been a curse to the whites, but it

!m* been a eurse to the freed people t i
whoso benefit it was adopted. It has
not made them goodeitireus. It h..s not

taught them how to use the K 1 ot. It

ha* introduced among them a drinoral
ration more dangerous to the countr\
than the x;oleiuo of the W bite 1 i ague,

for no republii'.'.u goxcrnmout can stand
which is not founded upon the suffrage*
of the vrtuoi'.s atul intelligent.

And th.s admission eonus n m

? fribuue founded by Horace lirec.ey,

the only xvonder is that that journal xx..-

ao slow in making the discovery. Flu

negro race is as old as the white race.
Marted xx dh like advantage* and np< r*

tunities. yet it is to-day what it xvas ce:t-

ruries ago. while the white race has ac-

-0 tuplishcd all that we ls'.i*t ofiiicivi.i-
ration, arts and aeience.

I.OI'ISIAXA A A.'FA'I
Louisiana is free the bayonets haxc

been withdrawn by orxler of President
Hayes, the order took effect at 1- O'l lock
noon, on Tuesday, and is similar to the

order withdrawing the soldier* from

Charleston. So Packard the carpi t-

bagger falls, and he swears hi* titio is a*

goOil as Hayes. And why not'*

TilA* 01:1 > KRS TO Till: THOOIV.
Chicago, April 21.?Tim tolloxving was

sent from the headquarters of the >t ih-
irv Division of tlie Missouri to (ieuetal

Augur to-day:
CuiCAi.o, April 21. I**7.

'! C. C. .1 ? ;.".T, .\YI. (->:? , I \u25a0
>!K: !v direction of the l.ieutenan".-

xiei eral tlie following telegraphic order
from the tieneral of the Army is for-
warded for your action an.l guidance.
Pica.-e rep r'. by telegraph upon the
execution of the order:

W xsiusiiTos, April 21,1*77.
.r 1 1 P. 11. Shi ? ' ' . Coi .i.'airii/iilO th<

\ T- t .<4 thi C'i . 11!.:
' You will please order the tr -oja now

:k sted at or mthe immediate vicinity of
| - lit- State House. New Orle.in- to the
t'nited States Barracks, on Tue* lay,
April 24, at 12 ui. precisely, and rept>rl
the fact to these headquarters. Copies

\u25a0fthe order ofthe President and Se<re-
'arv of War will eonie to you l<y mail

1and another copy wiM be sent to liencr-
' al Anger direct.

Sign*d> W. T.SitEavtav,General.
It. C. Drum, A-s-utant Adjutant tien-

eral.

YKRDIt TOf'"//Is T( >IIY.

CtI.VKI.ES UUS< :s AllAM- \NTI< !P VTE- IT

ASTOTILOEV AND HAYES.

New York, April 18.?The following
ietter is now made public ft r the first
time, as will be >cen it was written on
the day of the inaugurate ti of Mr.
Hayes.

Boston, March 5, 1-77, ? Hon. S. J
Tilden. New York?My HEAR SIR. On
this day when you ought to have been
President of the United States, I seize
the opportunity to bear my testimony to
the calm and dignified manner in which
you nave pas.sed through this great trial.
It is many vears since 1 ceased to be a
party man, hence 1 have endeavored t<>
judge ofpublic affairs and men rather by
their merit than by the name they take.
It is a source of gratification to me to
think that 1 made the right choice in
the late election. I could never have
been reconciled to the elevation by the
smallest aid of mine of a per*"!! however
respe.-table in private life who must f >r-

ever carry upon his brow the stamp of
fraud first triumphant in American his-
tory. No subsequent action however
meritorious can wash away letters of
that record. Very respectfully yours,

CH WILES FRANCIS ADAM*.

The war in Colombia still drags on
without any prospect of conclusion. It
is now thought by intelligent foreigners
recently from the interior that the con-
flict may last several years. No new
facts have been received which throw
any light on the state of the country.

It is not altogether a one-sided story,
the impression that great lienetits will
accrue to this country from a war be-
tween Russia and Turkey. What may
tie gained bv an increased demand for
bread (?tuffs and provisions may be lost
by a falling off in the sale of ot her pro-
lucts. The exports ofRussian wheat are

bushels a year, and theexport
of Turkish wheat to tin at Britain alone
were 0,500,000 bushels last year. In the
event ofwar this export would be large
ly arrested, and the exports of this coun-
try correspondingly increased. Our
other produce and provision exports
would he likewise stimulated, and so
would the manufacture of all munitions
of war. But on the other hand our peo-
ple \rill have to pey a higher price for
everything for which the foreign de-
mand increased, and what would be
.rained in the al>ove exports would he
lost in cotton, petroleum, and many
minor products for which, in time o'
war. there would be less call. All the
\u25a0eading markets would become demoral-
ized, and speculation, which is now
fairly giving way betore the spirit of
economy and hard work, would be re-
instated as thechiCf motive of business.
I he linancial effects would be more uni-
formly in our favor, although the de-
mand for American investments would
be largely offset by the sale of American
securities on the other aide by those
who wanted to invest in the new and
high rate loans that will be offered.

The Russian embassy left Constanti-
nople yesterday for Odessa, on the
Black Sea. Mud is interfering with the
movements ofarmies. Austria is on the
alert to throw troops into Scrvia. Kng-
land is sending a fleet to the Suez Canal.
There is a strong belief there is a secret
treaty between Russia and Germany.
Mr. Lsyard, the English Minister, has
notified Turkey she need expert no as-
sistance from England, frame and
Italy appear to he the only powers de-
termined on neutrality in all probable
contingencies. Austria seems most like-
ly to be the first nation involved in
Russia's and Turkey's uuarrcl. There
is no telling on which side, however.

Buckalew is spoken of for supreme
judge.

Judge Mayer, of this district, is still
favorably mentioned in different news-
papers as a candidate for supn me
judge.

Jas. I\ Barr, of the Pittsburg Post, is

mentioned favorably as a democratic
candidate for governor. The Reporter
adds its testiim nial?we know Mr. 15.: ir,
he is tit and none more deserving.

Hayes lias rid two states of fraudulent
governors, now let him rid the Cnited
States of its fraudulent President.

There was a recovery in Pennsylvania
Railroad stock at Philadelphia, .Monday.
It went as high as 335 and closed at 33.
Col. Scott says there is no justification
in the financial alluirs of the company
for the panic. The low t-elling rates at-
tracted the attention of English capital-
ists, and cable orders for stock were fill-
ed early in the day at 31.

si \ r\rrr\ cos t /<//; ui /.?-

A- /.

Jack Kelioe, one ofthe im*l noted ol
the Mollio Magnito conspirators and
murderers, wit"sentenced to In' linnc til
Pottavllle, on Montliiy last, hx Judge
Pershing, for tin' tmir.ii i ol 1 angdon,

committed in hs 7ll Kilo o make* the
seventeenth ot tin" order now mulct
aeiuence of (tenth >> tlie eonntn- of t'o
hi ml on, ("HI Kit itti.i Schux Ikill No .. .1 \

ofoM . iition has hi \u25a0 n appoint! .1 l. t itiv

of them, and, ni btliin in tout CAM ?
I there are appeal* pending in the Mi

oretno Court, while in othci > the appeal"

I nave been dismissed. Kelioe hit* torn

I .in infiueutntl and nn*crupuloi * p li-
tti'i.tn in the itnthrin ite region for i
number ofyears, unit it i* *a: ni.uti
mercnamii .'O oi u i H0.... \u25a0. ,

>.

x oti' Ileitxxa- ix In n>' idu i *
confession uf lo* as- iciate. Shittei Ix, i u

tired into negotiations in I". ?. with
prominent lxepul ' .in politii mil* ot the
State King, tor the transfer ol t! o

"Mollv vole to 11u 111 mi tt, th< i ndi-
lions (). :ng the p. i> nilnt i t a th".is.ii >1
dollai . eai Ii to Mattery and Kelioe, mid

the panlon ofcertain of the otder then
in the State put ui l'he motn x xx i*

paid, and the . >n\i > duly paid. ?

ed.
? \u2666 ?

MOM: TK I \VKI:I>.

ItK P \ID W'\ I V IN' I llll! ; 111 N
I>KKI PHi'M INKS 1 l*ir I I I t

CIA NS

The t\iufissioti \N 11 1 iix nt t. o

Tavtoeul of Large t .aim-.

New York, April in. John Kc'.'.x,

i . niptroller of New \ . rk, who has *, t u

"the confession" of William M. 11 weed,

a* prepared for and nrcsoitc ito A! t\u25a0 i
ney tieneral 1 airvhild, says the publica-
tion the other day wa* a correct abstiac'
ui so far as it goes, xx ith the t-x.-option f
the reference to Judge folger. Mr
Kellv adds "The eunfossion states

that I weed gave the FJll'.OOe to W insloxx
in l*fl, to be ii-iil for pri'i-tiring the
passage of the charter; that Winslow af-
terward told hiiu lxxeed that th.s
Tuonev xx as ii. x ied bet xx cell the per* i *
named. 1 weed a* ? says he paid xuil-

ons amounts to Wood, I'iost, Nior.an
Blood, Bemisand the others mention-

ed. These sums, 1 understand, being
exclusive of the JAv.'ss' named ih vi-

lli the A*senibly of I*7l lie says lie paid
various amounts to William I'. M :vpi>y.
William t". Jones, James R Nelson and
one Crack, as well a* tii i ther uiemt i r-
of the House, whose names are gixen it
the document. These aic all that 1 m vx

recollect, but the nauics of hetw ci nt ix.
hundred and tiftv and three hundred
persons, to w houi he *ax he paid tn on >

tor corrupt pur|oaes, are given in the
confession, l'he) embrace the names 1
prominent per* n* of both political |ar

ties in this city and in tin- State, man)

of them no* !. retof, r. *ust>ec*.i d of an)

complicity in the frau.i^.

What \\ ill C'otue of tlie Confis-ioii
Mr. Kelly says that the , mfc-- :i

will enable the corporation counsel who
is now defending the suits again l the
city. to successfully the payment
of several claims founded U|M. the
transactions of the broken Tammany
Ring, and amounting to between f..*> ?
msi and JU.OUO.OOi!, onohalf of the total
amount recovered by - tits against I weed
who propo-es tJ return everything he
ho!ils. but it apparent!* amounts to com-
paratively but.- lie say- his property,
whicli consisted alin>i sot;,"e!\ ot real
estate, has been almost all d< spoiled nj>
fees to law vers, cx|iei.M - ofhis long im-

prisonment and escaj*-, and the dopre-
' ciatiou of real estate. He says be truns-

' ferreda large part of h;? j rvptrty t > his
? sons, to enable them to go on his b< nd,

but that they subsequently sold it in Lis
' behalf to pay the expenses enumerate !.

much of it at one-third ;t value. He
' give* a detailed list of what he now has,

including his Jake Main p.. prop. .:y,
and special lot In lie -,ki( n I he state

ion the Sound, he say s. was brought in
his wife's name long before the-e fr.tud-
uicnt transactions, and that it l.as in e
stood and now stands in her name, and
over it l.u Jias no control. He eann :
say what the vahia of the property
which he proj*os to transfer u> the .:!)?
may now be.

Cosiptroller Kelly say# the onft'-i- :.

was not submitted to Charles O'Connor
before being sent to Albany. Mr. O'-
Conor retired abs. lately from the < .-e

some time since and the whole respon-
sibility now rests on the All may tieii-
eral. 1h? re is authentic informahuU
that some pcrs-.n has a; jtroached sever-
al of those named in the confes-ion, both
in this city and Albany, and hascxhibi-

' | ted some of the original cheeks, wi.. h
have since been transmitted to the
Attorney General. Mr. Hastings, in an
interview, referred to this person, charg-
ing him with the attempt ! ) blackmail,
and the same charge is undi . -i., ,J to
be made by others approai lie 1 by
him.

THE LOUISIANA WRECK

NuT A YEsTItiK OF PACK AN I)

LEFT

The Order withdrawing the Tro j.
Blows up the Bogus State (J v-

eminent ?Warmoth Already
at Home in Nicholls'

Legislature.
New Orleans, April

The President's order withdrawing
the troops acted like dynamite in Pack-
ard'# Legislature yesterday, demolishing
it BO completely that scarcely a vestige
remains. A !.i*; caucus was held at
noon and Packard pleaded with mem-
bers to stand by him a little longer. His
plan was to hold thein together till the
extra session of Congress, if possible,
and stand a siege in the State House in
the hope that Hayes would be obliged
to send the soldiers hark to his relief.
Warmoth made a speech in opp>MUtion to
Packard, and urged the remaining mems
tiers entitled to seats in the Nicholls
Legislature to follow him to Odd Fel-
lows' Hall. All but Jsboot a doMfl re-
sponded, after the caucus had voted by
a large majority that it was useless to
continue the struggle. The only dra-
rn itie feature of the break up was the
march of Warmoth with a squad of ne-
gro members at his heels, through Royal
Hiid Camp streets. A big crowd collect-
ed, increasing every step, until alout a
thousand men fell into the procession,
cheering as they went. Warmoth and
his followers were sworn in and he is
already taking hand in the Senatorial
intrigues Only thirteen members en-

titled to seats in the legal Legislature
still hold out, and all these are expect* <1
to come in to-morrow. Packard with
his State officers uml metropolitan police
guard, remains in the State House. This
evening Packard said he had not made
up his mind what be should do, but that
he would decide to morrow. He was

not reckless nor a fanatic, and should,
he added, take such n course ns a pru-
dent man would naturally take under
the circumstances. He declined to say
whether in his proclamation retiring
from the contest lie should assail the
President as responsible for his down-
fall. Some of his friends believe he w ill
take Wayne Mac Veagh's advice-absolve
Hayes from blame and nut the responsi-
bility on his Legislature, which failed
to secure the confidence of the State and
deserted him at the critical moment. ?

Times.

RELAPSING INTO BARBAHIHU. ?About
fifty years ago a family named Biibior
went into the Maine forest north of
Lewiaton, and cut themselves oIF com-

pletely from civilization. Recently they
were discovered by a correspondent of
the Boston Globe. Their hovels were
scattered about in the patches ofcleared
land which they had made. The vag-
rant family bad multiplied into several
families, including over fifty person* who
were dwelling in poverty ignorance and
sloth. Tim log-houses were unprovid-
ed with anything that could contribute
to human comfort. There was nof irni-
tore except blocks and pieces of l"g*.
But one person could read, and he
wouldn't. Not a hook or as rap of print-
ed paper was t* he found in tie place.
None of the younger generation bad
ever been to the nearest town. All were
profoundly ignoraut of the world, anil
devoid ofeither religion or morality.
They obtained a precarious subsistence
from such scanty crops as their lazy
habits prompted them to obtain, and
from the game of the forest and the Ibdi
of Dead river. In short the Bubicr-,
under the influence of nature and soli-
tude, had relapsed into a barbarism
more depressing tbati the savages that
dwelt in those woods three centuries
ago.

I'otatoes £2 per bushel at Scranlon

crni\<;on t isoys rosary.

."-an Antonio (Ti \ii) l'\| m

A few wcckx ng>, J* to.in proMMiW'tl hie
1 boh, a buy ofabout twelve \ mie, t. our

; imrgcona for treatment. "lhe nim tvae
imvol (tic i lIiIII being intlii 10.l

with enlargement of tho tongue Hi-
father haileil from William*.>it county,
utul afttioil tluit In I'uiiit' to Fun Antonio
to Cl'llMllt OUT Mll'gCOllft, ItM tllOM'llf All'
tin, liiilvr.-ton mill New 4>il<-ittin, t,

| whom ho hiiil .ipjilit,1. hail item .'tlliled
'! otoib taut f i*. I'i llorfl iiiforinodthr
I trouMi'il liitl i i th o he uoultl endeavor
j to cure liia hon of tho riili'HiTlin'Hint,

' aytnpntltixieg with him in his ti uiblo
ami tho 11>ilit in In - pain, tho tailor ho

1 . nig a pooriinui, ho otl'oiiil to porfotm
tho opoiation at a mol roio-otuililo
charge I'ho ciUrvn* of \\ llliiuiim n

j I'ounty charitably raised tho inottna to

K,ay fortho opoiatioii. It wu* o*oolltoil
Voilnt -ilav, under I'r. lit lit n care,

otlfi'in aiding him. About four indie*
of tongue \ii10 taken oil I'ho extreme
oint, W !ii h hr > boon jiiomtvoil 111 11!

, hot, Would weigh about a quarter of a
pournt, ninl about a* inttoh mo ti' .n out
oft in Mn.i!l bit*. It in thick, much 111

dor tlinn Die , litld a month from wlitih

it wus taken, ia very rough, and rtum-j
b!o very much the tongue of .t young
calf 1 tie patient ta now lining well,
nttd 110 doitbl to t < gieatly bent It toil bv
theporiiiton, wbio It \u25a0 ailed into renuiM-
t.mi the uo>wi perfect care and ihertolesl:
MHgl.al know ledge. Ihe wtllietion w ,i*

one tn which there ban probably been
li -i room for surgical exiwrienee than in j
any other,and ta the ftr-t care of the'
kind we ? vcr heard of in 1", van

Al>lltt>S IIV I'KIM TV I.KON YKl>
UIION K

.t oiitie > oni'ty Pomona tlrai ge hat nil

thor./c,! tho -*< v. ti M Howl, to hand
the '? *.' g nihil ess tilth, ,'t! tie IIa

Reporter, licilvlvhte KepubUcnn and;
Watchman, and the Firnin' Friend,
for publication }

Ffcl.LOW 1'AIK 1 N a oV HIE t'kMUt
l l'Mt 1' vt Mio.i.tuL -it afford* me
p'.e i-ure t. be ah ,? to report t you tf.-l
the '{uwiter ending bar been a success-
ful one Y> .r instruction* at the ,st i< *-

siort IntTv bei '1 faithfully executed, and no

doubt litany Patron* have a read 1 r> -tv-

eJ the botiehta of.the work of the K*ecu*
lite Committee during the ,jua!t, i , for a

r| rt of w rk 1 rmiit relor you to their
report.

The liitur ,nco Departti itilha Ireti iuc*

eeivfuliy workid uj>, and we are able to
report it in actual op, ration, ful y two

hundred and three thousand ,! ar of

ab'tUu app'.icatioriv approi ed. The Itoal l
wdl make a detailed report to the (Jrange
at the 1 revel; tt -* n buth iu not ,* n*

vider the work di ne ; thee are ti!l a few

lirangc:- P. >ur \u25a0 >unty that I ,ve tnkru it

icliVo par: .n it It 1* th, duly s every
l"alr>-n lo bring the merit- , f ourconipani

1 prominentiy t efore the ti.eiubrrt f the
' rder.

Sniee the :.*! ioio(l of the* i'utnotta
Ural ge, we have virited thirteoi üb. rd.-

tia'.e tirangev ;:i the county, ai J instruct
od than! in the wiilieti atul unwr.ttr:

work of the Order, inslituiutl better d...
l*line and obee;vanro of tin Law* and
u* ag, h't the ttrdrr 1 trul that al l'u
irons will work to make their rep,ct.v

I Orange* better in thi* 1 articular, f, r it is
j only by the -triclesl a,in,-.ence P t!o* rs

| ta1.1:.! ? ' ?w > a: ,1 u* gn at the triir.
that peace a' i harmony -at. 1 n ..: tuin

, i within eur > ri tie t 110 : I wi

violate tLvse rtijuirimenu, tacti is w ii

\u25a0 pritig up in our brotherhood and .\u25a0.< \u25a0

which wtiluiako the order a curse
j instead of a blestii g

illadditu t. we attended and addles- d
three public meeting- many m re should
hare been held, and there are lbre
(i'nligi-.- that we tiavr md visited but we

will du so at tho v*iiiCilday possible. 1

perforus this pleasant duty we wer,- coin-

pcTcd to trav, . two bun, red and urt. y
units circular; and tl required fifteen
day-, and w.th, utat.y- i *1 to the 1-uDly

!or subord.uate (iranges nor do we al>
any compci.at. n, eicrptti.g y 1

Jence, and e*rr.,st co 0j,,-ration ; this you
can beat do by nlways be, - g at y, ur post,

and using\ iur .nflurncc to have otheri
there.

By tkidlnetkn of Um litottivt Gmi
tniiti,

-
* 1.-....U . .re . . ? ? 1\u25a0 1 r*t

this was i i.'y i: tended as an intro-luc
1 t.o t ? the 11, ore gen. al pi in known as tin
"K? itnls.i' 1* an, 1r t ei' . t.ihinif.i i
by the SttkWt) OfMgg Ihi fr is to M*

j ..iperalion excepting where the purchaser
and filer got a:, equal divts.on of the
}r. ?ls tra ie a'.d thosa wl, \u25a0 furnish the
capital aI, gal rate ot ultp ,t. Thovo who
fumisti the trade , tlcti do more to build
up business than those who may furni*h
the capital. But! > make co-operation re
ally a benefit and acceptable to the farmer
iitt.i.lhea means to bring the ;

i. i'f tbu farmer into an eay market,
where he will not 1.U.1 to buckUf ln>ra
h>use to house or on liio public road.
This i> reel Ijthe great need of the farmer
and all that we need i to -tart with
and then organize under thcjlimiled lia-
I ilitjrlaw*. on the Kochdale l'lan

Another matter that it of iiamento im-
portance to the farmer, it the want ola

certain y that he can dispose of hi* hornet,
cattle and sheep, when he lias their, fed up
and ready lor market, at readily at when
he hat a load of grain ready to dispoM of.
At the low est .*1i...a10 the Patron, of Cen-
tre ceunty have at least annually todispoi*
of,

'£*> llortet, Valuo iat
aa) c'owt, 11 ai
7UU .""beep, " ?d.GUO.

Here it \u25a0 t"t#l ('.mount < f stock, at a low
estimate ofSd,9UO, a branch of husband-
ry in which the farmer should hare at

much confidence and pride at in raising
grain ; but he drift! ill a -en of uncertain-
ty, . ficn wishing that he < ould dispute of
his stock with a certainty, or, perhaps,
that the half were d ad, so as not to wor-
ry hiin. These are question* forthc coun-
ty tirange to work.up, and put into prac :
tical uc which will cause a new eru to,
dawn upon the farmer. No douhl some

are ready to say that it is impossible t

bring such a slate of alFairt about. \V<
know it is not in a day or a yenr. Butj
were there not those when the American
army lay at Valley Forgo, that said that
American Independence was impossible?
"Let us remember the struggle ot to-day

is not altogether for to day ; it is for a va-tl
future alto."

The education of , ur young people to
qualify them t > be useful and active mem-

bers in our order should engage our atten-
tion. Where can we tend them to give
them an education that will be of use to

them as farmers ; to thut they w illbo able
to write for our papers and periodicals
with equal credit and ability to other
classes ; " r that they may be qunlilied a*

public speakers and readers that will < r-

--ry conviction to every thinking mind? Is
it n >t humiliating to our order and to ev-

ery farmer that it is nearly always a doc
tor, n lawyer, or n reverend that made the
great speech in this or that grange or agri-

cultural meeting? (live the members of
your Grange a chunce to do the best they
can with the education they have. But ai

the same time would it not be well to look
around if our Agricultural College could
not be utilised to educate those who arr

coming after u* ?

Patron, let u* consider theso great quo*-

tions tiilmlyand intelligently, and they

will no d 'il>t leach the great nece-ily < f
the Grange. ,

Mr. Daniel F. Realty, manufacturer and
proprietor of the Realty Piano and Real-
ty's celebrated liol 'en Tongue Parlor Or-
gans, Washington, N. J . is certainly h

very rcnsonahlu and generous man to trans-
act liusiuess with. liu makes thi- very
fairproposition to any who may favor him
with an order, as follows :"11 the iiislru
mcnt does not prove satisfactory nf'.er a
test trial of live days after receiving it the
purcb: se money will he refunded upon the
return of the instrument, and he will pay
freight charge- both ways '? Thi- is cer

tainl.v an i xeeeding. generou-, and -af.
iisuiiiot in which t-. transact biisim-s it I
him. 110 warranU his instruments f<r -is
years. See his advertisement July'JO.v

A tiro at Petroliu, Butler county, de
stroyod 47,000 barrels of coal oil.

M(iOl>Y S SKIt MON'S

On Friday nil. in." ti in >1 to . r.lng Mr.
M0..,11 took up Ilia subject if the future
an,l I'liilleu punishment 1 I tho ivi, lo il,

%vllit ) 1 ln> mtroiliii i'.l l>_y r turning the par
ahln o, the riolr man ami l.a.'urui, iimu

tin 1 tlih 1 haplor ul Luke, ami suving

VOll that were here yesterday will r.
in ul ? 1 llint I tpokoto lon 1 '.lout ttui love
of Co,I, ami rou that wore line ln>t week 1
will remember tlnit I spoke to you of!
htnloii, niol trie,l lo li.io y. ,1 oil to tliatj
w 1,1 I,a;' t. Hoi 1 I I'liluntto I 111 v ?'?!!

1,0 1 111(5, I shauiil be pi I'ltchiug I 1 you!
at uutl! I*e thlfi(jt' ilav Hot " man

I ip,i' it t \u25a0 ho a \u25a0 ,'t eaiit aiot ati . tinnier
ot t, ii, t,r uiiot beftelo tlie llll'ot.n jusl
, lie fit tilt. I Wiuihl nottiare liian out,

> 1 litis cily wit bout delivering lo you litis!
*if u( t ,oit ? truth >l* ot* j topic t nine to'
me ami my, lou I<> in 1 natly bvliavv
that thoie la such it thine el-rlatlti){
retribution ami luluie punishment, ,io
you T la* 1 1 The eunte lltrial that
talk til to tl about thai bright upper
wor ill, hit* git en Hi a pit lute ot the wor 111
II the hot In lilts, portion ot the Scrip-
lure wll bate itaii U>*vley, I liaa been
drawn ierv vividly by tin- Matter him-
.-?\u25a0lt \\ >l,at at 0o , UUillg lip out ot
the lot World, ot a Itialt that Wasunc,' Up
oti the . nth, and larml sumptuously eveiy

day. and yet was lost, not for time, hut let
it rii't liter Willi oti! ngaili C'irisi
white fieri' warned those flint hung upon
ilia lip Otice, HI speaking to flu din't-
plea, lie spoke ati,,ul tho worm that dlclh
not. about olid being , ait Into bell, W1 ert

the worm dioth not
I lie \\ Old ot (jotl tea, lout plainly by

, Il.nl lb, in i* l lti.r. retiibuttoii , it it doe*
not lei,, ti that, itdoaa nut tench anyQbng
l! tl,e woid of tiod telle ui about the glo*
1 1 if In av 1 n wliii the m onions that Christ

- going lo prepare, it ti-lls us ulso about
i,e torment.- ot hell , it te,l us about the
11 ti man lilting up bi lace out ot torment

.mi 1 rung tor 1 tie drop of water This
.tin not prevented to u llu-lljusl to ft,15 til-

1 11 |'i iOvplo biiv, "liuw you
nttf tfV tug; to ingblvfl Ui \ou "*)? ucb
lb;it|s JUil lo alarm u 1 WnuKl unid*
er nn uiiUUhlul irrvimt if 1 did
tiol wnrn you iio blood of your tod!
ttfuid bo rotjuirod lmy lutuds il ldtd iioi
Urn You Ido liot Mailt >oU to r-uy 1
niiio hro Attd lorv r said uliytlsliig about

tho lost of!!a , Ido not wuat tiny ol you
to if jiih i !mvo covrrt-d lip t!it doctrine,
tiid 1 say ili \u25a0 you God y it
flirul )*, "lit'M cati wo
tuition ol lie! i JNo gi v poko of the ial
u Chrui did ; none know of it n Cbrui
did. If Mro not lot I, whal did
Chrul llmo into i!e uoild for, or what
dte- tho d#at!l ot the >o!i ef (iod litrftlt
is 11 !; t better for life j l>t lo bOW to the
m rd oi t d ufid take It to God jvke it

Sufui iy, March 1 4J,

At so linn tii v ui.d> morn in Mr.
Uuodf iddntiwl lh Ihoatalidt of Chriy-
-11 MviisMi \% ho atseiub d a', that bou?

i t liaii, van 11. iifo and charac*
\ r of the patriarch "Jacob," drawing
fit'lil d UiiD) UuiruclJVO irftAOtia. He be

ty mVUK ' i lieto v\ a time when 1
u-i <1 to *lumnit? over * character like Jn
vob ? i Uitd to litiakthat becauttt iWan
,i tf lri,< t fit \u25a0 aint cYt fV be did

1 " i l!ul 1 i ati.e lo Lnd llinl hi*
. naracit-r rewarded to warn n:<d lie ; u*
New, ts I tiiiiarkedin a former addie-%
;! a . the liiblc ci aractora were iiae Jvrh*
via, luaiah or John the lia| Ucl. it

v uid d* bu!bj(i U. but when Wi loutclw
J tv ob we iba.i 'Uid he Mat Very i.ke our
6" .u - 1 u!i LfiJ a lhuke*aiid Jaeobt in

iliC t i.arcii of God ! -day where 1 l lit.!.el

LiiU ut.e I'aiiifl. \ou a key to hi*
lirt; ti rl}bia name slacob UicnOt de*

tfior li*wa l'ljc id the tncii who w an>
v .10 aik by ighl H2i>£cther b wa* a!I
l l l.i.e |Uatinili( New, rUIui that Ja-
i b\% a* the fatortte Oti ot hi* ttiolher. 1

i. . kta y g. I auyiL i-g loufv duai.fv u>
a (atiiUy ihatt I!. - !.at iavordelotift

IXv- ; ii jj.vvi'kilvh v! Ja< vt hiriory
Ifviu the itiue he wa* >ei.t away by Uo*
tuvA, to pfotacl liitii aiTaitiat tl.e cvfut*

lUrlitfol ht deei'pUt no! hi* lather in

repaid to li.fj t in which he wai

aided by hiihi tiior, dßlti i, .> death ift the
and ol k-nypl.

liie r Ui|{ I.Use in v I t Kebceea
H Yiruiher p)d uj on Liu.

We ; hills 'eaxiiik* bvtna a d c j it!

- liic I nit- i I li.-. Uk : <-r in ilaian, and
i. Hi way tt ? -| ; (n liviu,I. "And

be dreamed, slut behold a ladder el upon
Itic earth, and the '.op o! It reached to
hraveu , and teln id tin 1. rd ili-od above
it aiid >aid . "1 am the 1.- : J liod of Abr a -

'?tin and the (id of Itam. , the land
wliereda thou liosl to thea M.ii 1 give It

and to thy teed. ' And JaCob made a
low, taring : '"lt lied m l he mlh uie in

t! i way that 1 goanj mil gitr me bread
lv < a'. and raiment to put oh, that 1 <,ome

ag>ii. to my father ? liwiirin peace, tin n
the h'rd -hall ho my tiod. Mara the
word \N hut a li.euli, iah , iptihle bur-
ga.n af.i ' w hat the Lord had jul proni-
Ited. lie geta up with an "if. tlh. Ihote
mm rah c "if* "N w if you gilt tut

?II ugh to rat Bid enough to Wear, the
Lord wilt be my tud lie mightas well
m>, "Ifyou don t 1 won t A har ten*
der t utile* m here whotayt h hat a

4to M. Jl the l ord give* Ititsi tome!long
?o do 1 I Would git'e 01 the hUtl!.(\u25a0*, >,\u25a0

J I . after tiod told i iUi he would gut

him all thai land of l*alet line, get* up
with an it. ' N w he g*< > duw n to ll*
?an and !*i twenty year*. To lsok at

hi* conduct during that tune tvu would
not think he had eier mrt with the (ij
of a 1 grace, lie wa* driving hard bar-
gain* w .th Laban, but got cheated all the
lime. 11. worked term year* lor a wile
and got the wrong woman, and t. n tune*
In- wage* were charged, i'erbap* all that
lime to lad r l cai.ed on the liod ?:

IJc'.hei. What a life lie lived Hut t.od
i going to hc< p hi* promise,

speaking of the manner in which Jacob
stole a any from Labaii nod of his dread ol

merlins hit brother, betai 1 "lie begin-
to plan how he can moot Ltau. tie tends
forward his wives and ihildreu to the
tront and held hai k himself What a
mean coward he was ; he should be lead-
ing on lis host instead of tending thrm
ahead. Now he begins to tremble from
head to foot. Oh! these doubling cliri--
tta..-, ail tie tiniu livingt > make bargains
and always full - f fear, and always some
mountain of ditliculty across their path
Jaco!- was left alone, and there wrestled
with him an angel Now look at that
carefully.- 'There wr-ll#d a man with
him,' and when he (that is, the angel' saw
that he prevailed not, he loucD.d the
hollow of Jai ob'a thigh and It shrank
Now when did Jacob prevail Talk
about the wrestling Jacob a- if be ha i to
force a blessing out of (iotl hands ! lie
prevailed when his thigh was >ut of joint
When lie became weak be became
strong.

In regard to the influence of his exam-
ple and training on hi* children, Mr.
Moody said in concluding .

So how tliev sold Joseph int> Egypt,
and now sic them coming home with a
lie They brought back his garment and
said they sup posed it wn Joseph's but
didn't know Some people seem to think
there was a change in tn<- old man t char
actor after this, Will it seems as if ho novci

came to himself until tho clour overling
of his lite After twenty years, when
told that Joseph was alive, ho didn'tße-
lieve it ; it was 100 good to be true ; but
hear his wail when told that f-iuie >n was
kept a* a hostage: "Mo have you be-

reaved of my children?all these things
Mte against me Tell me ho didn't reap
a* he sewed ! lie deceived hit father, and
his s<n deceived him. Just hear hi* dy-
ing testimony before Pharaoh .' "few and
evil have the days ot the years of my life
been." And my friends, from the time
Jacob took that journey to the present,
you cannot tind u man who has started

\u25a0 >ut wrong, unless ho repented, but has had
a liHrd voyage and stormy days. 1 can
imagine l'haraoh saving, "I do not want

ihut kind of religion." What we want to
learn is this lesson ; Just to commit cur-

-i-Ives into the hands of (Jod j ju>l trust in 1
him in d walk by faith.

Numerous wrecki are roporlo 1 along
ithu Atlantic coast, especially in llio
neighborhood cf 11 altera*.

Augustus Johnson, white, iias bo.n sen*

tcuced to l>n bunged at Koine, Georgia, fer
the murder of a negro.

Private Sale.
A Choice Farm and House and Lot.

The following described properly, o!
.lolin Kmniert, dee'd, situate in Harris
twp. Centre county, one FARM, contain*
ing one hundred and thirty three acres
more or less, boundt d by lands of 11. Kv*
erhnrL, dee d, James Glenn McFarlen,
ISr. Henderson, dee'd, nnd others is offer-
ed at private sale. The farm it well wa-
tered, a never (ailing stream of water run-
ning throughllio farm and within thirty:
yards of the ham, also, a well of never*
failing water >it the house, with good
pump in it 'I'll" improvements are n
Inigo I'KA.MK HOUSE, tw i ,*l riea higli
II inost new ; n frame bank barn, forly-
.ive by eighty feet and all other nere* i-
ry outbuildings. Thi- D one of the best
producing farms in this section for ail
kinds of grain : i-> alt limestone land. A
large OltCil AKD of choice fruit on the
prellil es

F r particular- inquire () f \Vtii. Wcrtx
on the farm. Also one 11 mse and lot

.situated in Boalsburg, Centre co., the
Hoip-e is two aim ies high, with kitchen al-
taclied to it, and all necessary outbuild-
ing' also a go.'d stable, a never luiliug
wi\u25a0 lof water with good pump The lot i-

woll set with fruit trees ot best quality.
Also two acres and Iti.'l perches of excel*

lent land situate near the German lie
formed church in lloalshurg within two
squares of above house.

JOSLWI NEFF, Executor of J. Krn-
inort, uee'd. Mnov Urn.

ANCHOHEb
5 AT OAK HALI,. S

©T11 AIWU MARKET
STILL 10 Ul Mf*DQU*HttKiloR '

:j'clothing, w

I WANAMAKER&BROWN. $
0 IN THE OLD PLACE AT THE OLD TRADE. A

Tg All ti,s l>et Uilent. e*|srire ssrid advantsj|SS wo 'T"
J . rsii eonti*tsnd,conilnusd atOAK HALL,to produe# lbs j

A, d-A lit ST and CHKAfEST CLOI HING for man and hoy k| A

For sli'ssn ysare wa havs livse at tinold eornsr .

Q SIXTH s, ml MA MKt-T. wiilfo busirtsis dons Ihciw . L.'
A bsonso sallsfkctory loUtapubllosndoursoiva*, tiis' w> A
V tiuvs doaiile 1 ?!"' to things or inovo tlie Clotlili. j T

0 business away Thw peopia libathe place i1 wlik '
1 |,!ro tlie people, and wo Lselieve Uvet we cn do U A

V belter Uisn ever at live old ptisee. I

I Tito sales of the past your far surpassed enytStiii.J Y
Q we ever dreamed of, and this | uta It H o"r I'" v '

gJL| , lan tlie Spi II,J of 1H77 with bill.l-lOWt It
W*

op PRICES, and a class ofy ants so'? loadeat dia 1, <
riot afraid to follow each sale witli < w .re -r.tee

JL3 A re. e.ve Itack tlie good' unwui it and h: nd -v- r?? A \u25a0 £
'A' customer the money paid.

U The ato re hae tieen luijely refh;' t, nod ei e

A wsssuehs eplertdld atockof Merv'e, Boy'and' t.ildr. . ,

V clothing under the roof, noe were we ever ? ? ?
0 cheaply. Our word for it. id we arts you ti end* of *

A sixteen years. J

\ WAN&MAKER K BROWN,
9 THE 010 rucE.

HALL.

6th A Market. PH'-LADL-PH!

HARDWARE
W ILSO Nt M'FARLANE

NEW ANDCHEAP

STORE.
r n. VOWL Ma's m rvii.tss

USLLKFOXTE, PA.

We !.\e ipinvJ a l.ew ati 4 C.'inpleli '
? ' -ck I lughl in Ne w- York ami I'hiU-l
ieip! a, Irotti the manufartur r from first,

band-al , xtr. nuvy low jiricrs, which *f|
will sell al the lowest htt.>m (<nciM. wbt< I
*,\u25a0 i!i gii, tf ? |,i ( !e the advantage uf ?
Wc av and will saltsfly thai we are the

Chea|seft Hardware e?!i.-r* it; tlie coun j

liv. We have a cutnplele stock
of llange*, lli-alera, I'arlor

ninl Couk St vi -. Each

Stock ofCoach and Wagon Male*
rial* are of a very superior quality,
and cheap. We will sell Saddlery
ginul* a* low as they can buv them
in Phila. We will keep all kind*
of Farmer* implements, Cultiva-
tor*, Short It, Plows, Pumps, Pic-
ture Frames, Moulding, SJirror*.

Joiltk Bett,

Children's I upgics, Wagon* of all si-
c, OH Cloth*, Tubt, lluck*

tt, and Chums,
t

We have
.

m
connection

a Tin Shop, Mr.
Smith, foreman, in which we

manufacture all kind* of Tinware.
ul ve

to give a',ie>

factiuD in
ev-

ery rt-vpect.

Dar-iron,
lioraeahoea, Norway

Nail Rods, warranted if the
beet quality, Wc claim we have

the bert I'tire IA-a.i, Oil.*,Color-. Var

nishe*,
ever offered and iho i,i,eap<>(. uui

ISpouting made and put up of the best
quality of tin at the lowest price*.

Call auJ see us and we will subctanti-
ate what we ndvertise, as ne ihall
take pleasure iu showing our stock.

Ko jiijs No 7 an'd 8, Humes Hlock, 1

door* north of P. et Office, Bellefonte.

WILSON A McFAIiLANK,

.sap3m

SHORTLIDGE & CO,
?.? o

BELLEFONTE, TA.
?0

Have erected a new OR AIN ELEVATOR on their C-'l Yard and are buyinggrain

AT THE HIGHEST PRICES,
in cash on delivery, for

WHEAT,
CORN,

RYE,
OATS,

CLOVER SEED fc< ..

Unloading is dono nioro <*ailv **d more promptly than any other place in town

which maki the NEW ELEVATOR the most desirable place to sell grain.

] AXTIIIIACIlIACI'RK COAQ
The only dealers in Centre County who sell the

WI!LiKE;SiHiARR E Ci 01A L
from the old Baltimore mines. Also

SH AMOK IN AM) OTHER GRADES
of Anthracite Coal dryly housed expressly (or house at the lowest prices

#
_ __

RIFLE and BLASTING POWDER.
FIRE BRICK AND GROUND FIRE CLAY.

DEALERS IN

CAYUGA GROUND PLASTER,

which is always sold at low prions, and warranted to be as good a fertiliser as an
other piaster.

Am ixm
NEAR SOUTH END B. E. VALLEY R. R. DEPOT

PA.

DUNKIE it A UMAX.

;oj

Honse. Sign, and OHNAMENtAtPAJNT3EBS,
Respectfully announce that they arc prepared to do nil kinds of work in their lino

of business, in the neatest and best style. Allkinds of

GRAINING.
PAPER HANGING.

AND CA LCI MINING,
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Caleiuiinir g a inUy. A'l orders by mail receive prompt attention, and satisfac-
tion guaranteed Charges most reasonable.
15 f,.C ,f. J. N. DUN IvLE A CO..

Spring Mills, Pa.

1 Lint dn llultc-r Powder, mukes but-
ler swoivt andhard, nnd quick er to churn

| Try It?for sale at Win Woll's stoic

PTTO. UUTKLIUS,

Dentist, Millheim.
i Off.i, l*Uprof. MIMUI sen t.'w puhllo. I*.'
111 ? l| i l ;cn- ..1

' I. * ,trO-
f.JS

| Hv ?..
. tui. ~jJ W attract. ..latch l'without gala. ~iti 731t

Chat. H. Hold. ICluck, Wiilrliuiitkt-rd Jenclei
Millheirn, CVulrb Co., Pa.

at LIalls of clocks, Watch.* .nil Jewelry ol th".
UlMt u *!><> fli*Muramillu I*atr*tit t 'tlnulrt
I'lot!*,pr ividtid i(b c<vinplti|o indi of Iho
? idil>fthe month aiI w> ? k on if* tohich U
w.srmiitu.i n perfocl time kocpur.

Cl'H'kt. WaU-Uci and J*f?li*jr r|'*trd on li*rfno
f|-w nn.i v*irriil.ii|

\ir.\l P \VII.>>N, Attoriicy-al- I, iw '
It llellefonte Pu. Office in Mrs. Ben-j

ner's Building, Uelletonte Pu.

S. & A. Loeb.
_____

THK TIMES Al> AtON IHU YOU,
'I'MK HMKs ADMONISH YOU,

To S.WK..MONK V XVMKN YOl'l'AN
TOHAVfc MD.N KY XVIIK.N Vot v AN,

We at* telling f'AKPKTH AT SO UTS.
XV* aru tailing l.'A KPJCTB AT 'M CTS
XV* are telling-CAUPETS AT M UTS.

Wa are telling?CA Itl'KTft AT Ift CTB.
| XV* aro *: ing- OAKPKTH AT 26 CTS
We are telling -CARPETS AT 'l6 CTS

We are telling IN'tl'lt CAKP'TH el 30c
We art telling?l NUN t'AKP'TS at 30e
XX * r* tell.ng-ING'N CAKP'TS alSOt

?

XVe are teIIing?INGRAINS ATM renta.
XVe are telling? IMiKAINfi ATMrenU.
We are telling-INGRAINS ATMcent*

Ho are telling- Damask ball A stair car'ls
We are selling? Damask hall A stair car'ls
We are selling? Damask ball dc stair oar' a j

We arc selling?-Baparflne Ingrain at 75c.
He are selling?Superfine Ingrain at 75c,
He are selling? Superfine Ingrain at 75c

Wa are selling?'Tapas*. ry Urnsseltat f 1.00 1
it e are selling?Tapestry Brussels at lI.UQ
H e are selling? ITapestry Brussels at SI.OO

We are selling? Indies' Dolmans at $"2,50j
We are selling? Ladies' Dolmans at $l5O
We are selling?Ladies' Dolmans at s'-,50;

We are selling?Ladies' lKdmans at $3.00
We are telling?Ladies' Dolmans at Ra.ttU
He are selling?Ladies' Dolman* at $3.00.

W# are selling? Ladies tritu d bats nlsl.oU
We are selling?Ladies trini'd haU at SI.OO
H'e are selling? Ladies trim'd bats at SI,OO

We are tel'ir.g- Ladies trini'd hats a: $1,50
H'e are sellii Ladies trim'd bats at $1.51!
H'e are selli. g?Ladies trim'd bats at $1,50

H'e are selling ?Ladies trim'd bats at $'2,00
H'e are selling- Ladies trim'd bataats'2.oo
H'e are selling- Ladies trim'd hats at s'2,oo\

We are selling?Ladies Shoes at SI.OO
H'e are selling?Ladies Shoes at SI,OO
H'e are selling?Ladies Shoes gl SI,OO

He are selling?lndies Shoes at #1,25
He are selling?Ladies Shoes ai 11,25
He are selling?Ladie Shoes at 81,25

iHe are selling?Ladies'Butt*n Shoes
at 11,5()

He are selling?Ladies'Button Shoes
at 91.50

He are selling?Ladies' Button Shoes
at 91,50

He arc selling?Calicoes at 5 cents.
He are selling?Calicoes at 5 cents.
He are selling?Calicoes at 5 cents.

He are selling?Spool Cot'on at 2 cte
He are selling?Spool Cotton at 2 ct#
\\ e are selling?bpool Cotton at 2 cti

lie are selling?Dress Goods at 8 ct#
H'c are selling?Dress Goods at 8 cts
He are selling?Drees Goods at 8 ct*

He are selling?New Spring Plaids
at 10 cents

He are selling?New Spring Plaids
?t 10 cents

He are selling?New Spring Plaid*
at 10 cents

He are selling?Men's Plough Shoes
at $1,25

He are selling?Meu's Plough Shoe*
at 81,25

He are selling?Meu's Plough Shoes
at 81,25

He are selling? Men's Gaitersat 81,50
He are selling?Men's Gaiters at 81,50
He a re selling?Meu's Gaiters at $1,50

In fact we ore selling ovcrjthing at

prices that will convince all that we have

touched the very bottom-no trouble to

show gusds for the purpose of comparing

prices. S. & A. LOR 3.

Wolfs Old Stand.

AT

AT OEM7RS HALL.
Magnificent Stock of Fall and Win

ter Goode.

D/jaPric*! Low Pr)cti '

POLITE ATTENTION !

Moving jcit return*J from the Ettl, and
bought at panic price*. 1 am now prepared
to sail cbaapor than erer before. M v ttock
coniitlt in part of

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,
NOTIONS,

HOSIERY,
HATSk CAPS,

BOOTS A- SHOES,

RUBBER BOOTS,

SANDALS, <frc., Ac.
Ladiea' and Gente' Underwear a spec-
iality.

A LAHUE BTOCK OP

READY \u25a0 MADE CLOTHING
constantly on band.

Cut to inert willfind the a lock com-

plete, and a call if all that it required
to aasure you that thia ia the boat
place in tha valley to buy your gooda. .

Remember, we have but on* price for
everyone.

W*. Wolf.

J r HAKM*. DAKIKt HRU J. A KKA'VKR.m M WM. R. *l*l.lK

PENNSVALLFY BANKING CO.
CENTER HALL, PA.

RECEIVE DEPOSITS, tad allowleler
Ml; Discount Note*; Buy aad

Sal! Government Becurttiea,
Gold and Coupon*.

Wm. Wotr. Wx. B. Mixglk,
Pres't. Cashier

J. ZELLER^^ON
So 6 Brockerboff Row.Beliefbnte.Pa

I>e*lrrwin Drag*, CkmlrM
IVrfuraery, Fancy (iosd* dkc.j
Ac.

Pure Wine* and Liquor* for aaodie*
vurposns always kapt ma* SI. 71.

KINGSFORD'S
Oswego STARCH
Is the BEST and MOST ECONOMICAL

in the world
It perfectly l'UßE?frae from acid* ard

other foreign substances that injure lin-
en.

It STRONGER than any ether? requir-
ing much let# quantity In wain*.

ItUN iFOßM?Milieus and fnitfce* work
alasys the tame.

KIXUSFORI/S CMSWEGO COUJt STARCH

I*the moet delicious ofall preparations for
PC DDINGS. BI.ANC-M ANGE. CA KK

etc. lQapfit

it Harness. Sanities. Ac
Iisee e< Ibe eelilac ss kSsesac* el

BADDLKRY
sssiftnSsltkssH MssS. t)Mss 'ssxcinjf.

i lbs pssrls std IS. ttiMs. IS# Unrsst as* iset isnrS
|f "' \u25a0maim laeAflea ßatasiM. CaUsr*
I WlMlss. W r*.rj Snmtnn sC oisslUf: WUss s>c

, is Isn e.MTtt.in# So .><\u25a0??*\u25a0 s tat ctsss satsbtisL.
1 aseal. bs no* <Sm st sum jMst srflaaU lbs Use.

I J icOIIDtXOK* Ceetrs Mali.

:
~~

CENTRE HALL

Hardware Store.
J. O. DSININGEB

A new, complete Hardware Store ha
t' been opened by the undersigned in Cen
litre Hall, where he Is prepared to tell al
. kind* of Building ana House Furnishing

1 Hardware, Nails,Ac.
*

( Circular and Hand Saws, Teanoa Saw*.
Webb Saws, Clothes Racks, a fell assort-
ment of Glass and Mirror Plale Picture
Frames, Spokes, Felloes, and Hubs, tabic
Cutlery, Shovels, Spades end Fork*.Locks, HiagM, Screws, Seek Springs.
Horse-Shoes, Neils, Norway Rods. Oils,

iTea Bells, Carpenter Toole, ratal, Yara-
jtikes.

Picture* framed in the Ineel sty la
Anything not on hand, ordered upon

I shortest nutice
.*?" Remember, all oods offered cheap-

er than elrewhce

W. A. CURRY,
iitti & §)JC® ftiakap,

CENTRE HALL,PA.
*

Would most respectfully inform the cit
sens of this vicinity, that he has started a
new 800 l and Shoe Shop, and would be
thankful for a share of the public patron-
age. Boots and Shoes made to order and
accordiag to style, and warrants bis work
tto equal any made elsewhere. All kinds
ofrepairing dona, and charge* reasonable
(?ir* him a call feblßlr

qkntßEßaLl
Furniture Rooms'

EZRA KRTMBINE,
respectfully informs the citiaens of Centr
county, that be has bought out the old
?land of J. O. Deininger, and has reduced
the price*. They have constantly on hand
and make to order
BEDSTEADS,

BUREAUS
SINKS'

WASHSTANDS,
CORNER CUPBOARDS

TABLES. Ac., Ac.
Their stock of ready-made Furniture is

large and warranted ofgood workmanship
and is ail made under their own ianmed-
ate supervision, and is offered at ratei
cheaper than elsewhere.

Call and see our stock before purchasing
elsewhere. 2C feb. lv
HEART BROCKBRUOrr, J. p. IlirillKT

President, Ca&bier.
QENTRF- COUNTY BANKING CO

(Late Milliken, Hoover A Co.)
RECEIVE DEPOSITS,

And Allow interest,
Discount Notes,

Buy aci Sell,
Government Secuiities,Gold <fr
pHy*f Coupon*
centre nrr
COACH SHOP,

LEVI MTRRAY,
at hit establishment at Centre Hall, keep
on band, and tor sale, at the most reasona-
ble rates.

Carriages,
Buggies,

<& Spring Wagons,
Plaikand Fakcy*

and vehicles of every description made to'
order, and warranted to be made of the
best seasoned material, and by the moat
skilled and competent workmen. Bodies
for buggies and spring-wagons Ac., of the
most inproved patterns made to order,also
Gearing ofall kinds made to order. All
kinds of repairing done promptly and at
the lowest possible rates.
Persons wanting anything in bis line are
requested to call and examine bis work,

I they will find it not to be excelled for dur-
abilityand wear. may 3tf,

BEATTY PIAro! >

Grand, Square and Upright.

From Rufus Snyder, of the Brm of Sny-
der A Hendricks, Carriage Manufacturers,
of the city of Allentown, Pa :

'"1 must confess I hardly know how to
express my gratification on receiving the
Beatty Piano you ship;>ed me. It 7- at
least ail I could ask, wih or expect One
of our most eminent musicians tried it andspoke in the most favorable Wonts, -.fler
thoroughly testing it."

Best offer ever given Money refundedupon return of Piano and freight charge*
pafd by me (1) F. Scatty) ho*b wavsif
ui.*lislai Ur\, after ati si trial of five
lav Piano* warranted for six years

D. P. BE ATTY
k'ej i y Waih'npton, Kr" rsey.


